Could coaching support your teams?
Are you leading a change?
Would you like support with aligning teams?
Would you like external support working through
conflict within teams?
Are you redesigning an action plan or project?
Do you want to set up clear meeting protocols
and create a collegiate working environment?

Jeni Dellman
I am a professional with 20+ years of
experience in the educational field.

Would you benefit from sessions which create
and build a shared vision?
Do all of your team understand the roles and
responsibilities within their group?
Would you like support maintaining
accountability for individuals across teams?

During my teaching career I have worked in
the UK, Egypt, Thailand, Jordan and Oman and
held a range of class roles and middle
leadership positions. I am currently the Head
of Primary School at British School Muscat.

As a coach I can offer:

Click here to read more about my coaching
journey.

A bespoke coaching programme designed in
collaboration with the organisation

Coaching Qualifications
As part of my personal professional
development, I have completed the ICF
(International Coaching Federation) certified
ORSC training series: Organization and
Relationship Systems Coaching.

As a member of the ICF, I am now continuing
my journey and undertaking the ORSC
Certification Program with CRR Global.

Contact
dellmanj@britishschoolmuscat.com
+968 9769 5904

*including, but not limited to

An understanding of the diversity of teams and
relationships which are in place within an
educational organisation
Team coaching which adheres to the ICF
principles and code of ethics
A confidential service: working with the team to
support alignment and change
Knowledge of a range of coaching tools and skills
which will be utilised to meet the specific needs
of your team.

The Coaching Process
Follow this link to learn more about the different
structures available and the process we follow to ensure
successful outcomes.

